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SECTION # 1 l.llld Bi1lrs Raiders, Playbesters

Against the Rising Sun

P-1 Guadalcanal,

P-2 Ouadalcana1,

P-3 Guadalcanal,

P-l+ Okinaua, 1945

SCENARIOS INCLUDED IN THIS SERIES:

19/rZ - The Battle of Bloody Ridge

19trZ - Chesty Puller to the Rescue

19/'2 - Take Henderson Field!

P-5 Singapore t 19/12

- To the Death!

- The Tiger Strikes

P-6 Phllippines, 19/r/r - Airborne Samural

P-7 Saipan, 19l+/r - Reach the Beach

copyright, 1)83. No reproductlon of this naterial is pernitted
without the written consent of the author.

The majority_of these scenarios portray the Alr-1ed forces in a
defensj-ve role agai-nst the Japanese, even when strategic"[v o"
the offensive. The Japanese soldier found no glory in-defeai or
surrender, and always sought to turn a defensive situation into
a triunph. Again and again the Americans and others found the
tabLes reversed an$ in a fight for survival against the most
deternined Oriental. At times the Allies were very successful
in fighting off Japanese attacksl on other occasi.ons it was
not to be so. The outcome of these struggles is now in your
hands.
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I 'Wi ld Bi l l rs Raidersr l

BLOOD and SAND
The complete package on the War in the Pacific will come in three sections.
They will include new counters(unmounted and uncolored), overlays, three
neu mapboards and 20 scenarios covering all major aspects and combatants.

It will also necessitate the use of some modifications and additions to
the general Squad Leader system. Some of these rul-es uill be applied in
general to all Pacifie scenarios vhile others will be limited to a feu or
perhaps only one. The War in the Pacific was unique in many respects and
thus the need for all that is included here.

The Japanese soldier Lras an unusual fightlng il8.no The following excerpt
is an accurate portrayal of his personali-ty and fighting ability:

I'The Japanese soldierr battling with a fanaticisn and ferocity
which often anazed and shocked his Western opponentsr shoued
throughout the war hi.s willingness to fight and die for his
enperor and enpire. Too often he nerely diedr a vieti.m of
medieval thlnking on the part of leaders uho falled to supply
him wlth the ultra-nodern equipnent needed to combat a great
and progressive Power fully geared for war. It ls no insult
to the Anerican flghtlng nan to state thatr had the Japanese
soldier been as lavlshly equipped as he with eonstantly up-
dated equipment, the uar in the East night have taken a far
dlfferent cou"si."(Coggins, .Tb9 Campalen for Guadalcanal, P.13)

The flrst serles lncludee.Bevsn scenarlosr some special nrles, and
overlays and counters. It is recommended that German counters be
used to represent the Japanese. Thelr color ls distinctlve, they
are the ner.r SL design, and their weaponry generally corresponds to
those used by the Japanese.

Three new pleces of ordnance and three AFVs are introduced. They
should be painted light blue and nounted on elther blank counters
or corrugated cardboard. Their characterlstlcs a,re as follows -

Historical
Termlnology

Size Type ROF Range B# Dates PP

Infantry
Grenade
Mortar,

JAPANESE

Name

HA-C,O T-95 ST t, LT 33-/15 O 3lz :Z/-l 1t{ 3 37 -2
KE-To T-2 sT 7.2 LT 43-tr5 o Sl t -2/:l' 16 3 37 -2
0HI-HA T-9? sT 15.5 I'fff l+1-/r5 O llu -l/ ' l 12 t+ /'7 '2 '2

Some neutral counters are also included. It is reconnended that copies be

made of the overlay-counter sheet before the pieces are cut out and mounted.

l,,le nenbers of the playtest group, ttWild Billts Raiderstthope you w111 enjoy
playing these scenarios as uuch as we have preparing them.

Bill Wilder Playtesters

Bob Safin Ross Towle
Jeff Shaw Arnie Piet
Lee SkiLlin l'like Frederi-cks

Gun Type II 37MM IG 2
Launcher 89 50MM GL 2
type 98 50MM MTR 2

ARMOR

#6o 11+ 6-tr5 5
2-11 12 l'1-t+5 1 (add t'1 to hlt)
2-U 12 /+1-/+5 5

GT WT TYPE DATE TO HIT TO KILL MP CS MA ROF' BMG CMG MMG CREI,I
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PACIFIC THEATRE OF OPERATTONS -'BIOOD AND SANDT'-SCENARTO MCATIONS
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PACIFIC RULES, page 1

BLOOD AND SAND

1. The Japanese

1a. The Infantry

1a.1 Special Charaeteristics

1a.11 Neither Japanese infantry nor
desperati-on morale dice roll. On1y

Wild Bil1rs Raiders

?Ten u'rH.1,
9zz',p/$f;f

5n^<-

3 rvg.

4zn ht5.1

leaders are subjeet to the
creus may self rally.

1a.12 The Japanese may not make snoke unless specifically stated.

1a.13 Squad Leader partisan rules 98.1 r2r3 also apply to
Japanese units.

1a.2 Special Beserk Rules

1a.21 The Japanese nllltary code demanded a great deal of lts
men, even to the point of offerlng their lives 1n sacrlflce for
thelr country. Death was alvays preferable to surrender. These
nrles reflect that attitude, and are an addltlon and modification
to the Squad Leader beserk rules already 1n effect.

1a.22 When Japanese units in a hex are required to take a morale
check due to belng flred uponr they may lnstead attempt to go
beserk. To do this a die ls rolled. A result of 1-3 means that
all units ln that lmmedlately revert to a beserk status. A ro11
of l+..$ neans that they may not go beserk, and nust nake the MC
vtth lts consequences per normal SL rules.

No matter how nany unlts are ln the hex, onJ.y one dle ro11 is
nade for beserk status. It nay be made each tlne a morale check
due to belng flred upon ls requlred. ff there 1s a leader in
the hex, hls nodlfler ls to be applled to the die ro11.

Exanple: A 9-1 leader and tuo l+-/+-7 uni.ts ln the same hex
are required to take a frMrr check. The Japanese player chooses
to attenpt to go beserk. fnstead of a MC, one die is roIled.
The result ls 4r but the leadershlp modifier is added to give
a result of 3. Thus all three unlts irnmedj.ately go to a beserk
status. If the dle ro11 had been 5 ot 6, each unit would have
then proceeded wlth the morale check.

Even broken units, vhen flred upon and taklng a morale check,
have the optlon of rolling for beserk status.

1a.23 Any units adjacent to the original unlts going beserk also
nay attempt the sam@r ff they do not aehieve beserk status, they
go back to the state they were i-n before making the attenpt.

1a.21+ SL rule #110.2 does not apply to Japanese units that are
beserk. Even if an enemy ls not j-n the LOS'.the Japanese units
nust always move in the dlrection of the enemy, or toward the
exit edge, lf that is a part of the victory conditions.

1a.25 S1, rule 'i18./r is also in effect for the Japanese, except
that the dice roll- may be 2 ot 3 before modifications in order
for the partlcular unit to go beserk.

1a.26 Once i-n a beserk state, a Japanese unit must remain that
way for the remainder of the scenario.

1a.27 A trBfr counter is included in this variant in order to
distinguish between units that are beserk and those that are not.

lB lr _.1
Beserk
marker
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PACT!'IC RIJI,HS, page 2

BLOOD AI'TD SA]'ID

l,li ld ]li l l- 's Raiders

1b Japanese AFVs

1b.1 Al1 AWs are limited to the 1 man turret ru1es.

1b.2 Al,1 AFVs use the red numbers on the rrTo ilittr chart'

horotes 1b.3 SI, rul.e /179.3 regardlng noverpnt applies to all AWs.
S9€. D IY'  1b./+ The Japanese nay not use mounted assauLt.

1b.5 AFV crews have a moraLe factor of 7.

N/A 1b.6 Af'Vs must use crest counters (SL rule 7'/.21122).

'lc..bpanese Ordnance - Al1 ordnanee carries a gun shi-eld, uses
the red numbers on the I'to ll itrr ehart, and has tsl1 

'
2. $arshells

2a. In addltion to the nornaf use of starshel-ls in night attacks,
(See SL R.u]-.e ll/19.6), there is in some scenarios the capability of
calling ln star.shell fire from ships offshore.

2b. An offshore starshell has a range of { hexes from j_ts center
hex(inclusive) in all directions. fts duration is two fu11 turns.

2c, When flred, a ro11 of 1-lr means that it j-s on target. A 5 or
6 will mean a subsequent ro11 for both direction and extent of
error. This final target hex cannot be corrected

Air Support - Napalm

3a. U.S. naval- air support was the finest of World lrJar Tuo. To
rd-eet this, aI1 U.S. bomblng attacks are gi-ven a -1DRM on the
I'to ll itrr table.

3b, The corsalr counter lncluded ln the counter mix is only
to be used in specifi-c scenarios where it ts called for. Other-
wise, use nornal fighter and bonber eounters.

3c. Napaln nay be used begiruring with 1 9/r/r. 7t has an attack
factor of 150/36, but without any DRI''I for temain on the trto

hit" chart. Tt attaeks a hex at fulI value, and all adjacent
hexes at $ value (15/tg),

Caves

/ra. Caves are mixture of entrenchment and bunker. They proved to
be a natural fortress and provided unusually good defensive se-
curtty. The U.S. forces uere required to adopt new methods in
order to destroy these stubborn pockets of resistance. These
included flamethrouers, poi-nt blank HE fire, and at times the
seali.ng of the cave entrance, fatally trapplng those units
r.rithin.

4b. Stacking is limited to one full squad or its equivalent and
5 PP, plus 2 slngle man counters, unless otherwS-se.specified.

{c. irlo support rreapons of greater than 50rnm may be placed in a
eaver No vehicle may be placed in a cave.

/rd. Mortars may not be fired from a cave.

/re. Movenent in or out of a cave requires 2l''lF. The entrance to
a cave is always through the covered arc. The entrance must face
toward a lower 1eve1.

/+f. All attacks upon a cave (exe.El) must include a +IDRM on the
ff{ and a '',2 on the trTo Hi-tt' chart. Attacks nay only eone through
the covered arc.

3. CORSAIR FB

t50/36.
./o

t2 f?-'

CAVI I'iARIGR
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PACIFIC RIILES, page 3

BLOOD AND SAND

5. Special Invasion Rules

5a. Two new napboards are
but nay be used for other

IJILD BILLIS MIDERS

1nc1uded. They represent Tarawa and Ivo Jlna,
scenarios.These rules govern thelr use.

5b. Sea Hexes:
9zzL5,53z Sea hexes are a -1 level. These are deep strean hexes and governed
f bzt.qt-,.tA by Squad Leader nt]..e #157.

Sea beach hexes are those which contai-n land and sea Br€Br they are
to be considered as shallow stream hexes. Iandlngs are nade here.

Reef hexes(cf. P-16-A,1)have no effect on novenent unless speclfied.

'z.e-

[LxrHto

-L D?-^

rr)e1e; Crorcce 5c.35 Unlts that break uhlle ln a beach hex nay remaln in that
hex. They automatlcally are reduced if posslble. If nott
then they are eU.mlnated. The reduced urdt is placed on
the board in a broken state. Any leader whlch breaks 1s
considered vounded. If he breaks agaln, he ls ellninated.

5d. Anphiblous landings

The science of amphiblous landlngs was perfected through bloody
trial and. enor ln l,torld lJar rI. Tarawa vas the flrst major effort
of the Anerlcans, and the prlce paid caused serious reevaluatlon.
The lessons learned, however, uould.save thousands of 1lve Later.

5d.1 Squad Leader Rule #168 applies to all anphiblous landings,
unless a partlcular scenarj.o should otherwlse specify.

5c. Beach Hexes:
5c.1 Beach hexes are ground level. There ls no reverse slope or bog.

5e.2 Ytovenent 1s as follows - Infantry(Zllf'), AtrVs(aUp), 0ther(6t"tF)

5c.3 Speclal features of these boards ls explalned below. /F\ palur

5c.31 paln trees are to be treated as orchard hexes(cf.Slrule#118).1:16 
t-t ili"Ignore 118.8. The palm trees are aluays green. Ug u.

5c.32 Dense woods hexes(or jungle) are hexes containing both ur;i'ds
and palm trees, or any uoods hex eompletely sumounded by
other woods hexes. It offers a +2DRI'1 against attacks. There
is a cost of 3fiF for infantry and * tfre total I'iF of any AiV.
In addltion, the AFV nust ro11 for bog ln each hex. They are
lnpassable to rother vehi.cles* Bicycles or notorcyeles nust
be dismounted to pass through. Any lnfantry unlt may enter
the hex from an adJacent hex. No unit nay nove out in the
advance phaee, except to enter lnto close conbat.

Je.33 On l,iap P-16 there is a retainS.ng wa1l in some of the beach
hexes. ft represent a slight change ln elevatlon, but not
enough to merit a leve1 change. It on-1y offers protectlon
of a +2DRl,{ or HD status for vehlcles to any unlt adjacent
to lts seauard slde. Other than thisr lt has no effect on
attacks. For novenentr treat as a wall hex.

5c.3/+ EntrenchLng ls alloued ln a beach hex wlth a dlce ro11 of
7 or less. 0ther entrenchLng rlles are sti.Il in effect.

o
P-16, R4

7ft sea-

f;168/i:i"n

,-.,r@f;n'

P-16
E9

Dense
l'loods
Hex

Retalnlng
ltall Hex

tq. L6
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BLOOD AI.ID SA}ID

Type

Landing
craft(Lc)

5d.2 Sincc llone of the anphibious craft ineluded in Squad Leaderrs
trG.I.tr have the capacity to feryy AFVs or heavy vehicles, a
neu unlt is introduced. Thls is the LCVP(Iending Craft Vehicle
Persorurel).

h|ILD BILLIS RAID}IRS

Date To Hit To KIIL MP CS AAMG C

l+2-l+5 -2/O -2/-3 t+x 6 8(x2) 35 & lfpp or
1 Veh.,  1S&5FP

The LCVP is not arnphibious. It uay not tnove on a land hex. Even
if the LCVF noves lts naxj.mum allowance, the ferried unlts nay
dlsembark into the same hex, or ad.jacent hex to the front.

The LCVP has a rnorale factor of 8. It is open top and crew
is always CE. The crew consists of one 2-3-? counter. If the
crew breaks, the IlGs may not fire and the LCVP nust go directly
to the nearest beach hex and unload.

The I'to Kil}r factors are boxed. to show that the LCVP is alvays
consldered hu1l down, except vhen ln a sea beach hex. It ls then
ful1y exposed.

In addltlon to the above nentLoned capaclty, any 2 SMCs nay be
lncluded.

Crew gunrlval nay only be rolled for 1f the LCVP ls Ln a se€.-
beach hex. If in any other sea hex, the crew along uith 1ts
cargo is lost. A partlcular scenario may nodify this rule
(cf. P-9, I 'Bloody Betlorr).

5d,,3 If any IandLng Craft(LC) ls funmobillzed uhile in a sea hex, the
transported infantry nay be transfered to another craft 1f (1 )
the two LCs begln the turn slde by slde(in adJacent hexes), and
.(2) they spend the entlre player rnove phase in ttrts posltJ.on.
Durrlng the Ard,vance move phase aIL infantry unlts nay then be
transfered, Any equipnent or vehicles may not be transfered.
Broken urdts nay not be transfered.

It should be remenbered that each lnvasion had lts own pecuJarltles.
For thls reason, some invaslon gcenarios wl1l have speelal nrles
that vlIL supersede what ls lncl:ded here. Ifl however, there ls
no special rule to the contrary, these invaslon :rules are Ln effect.

t}lr".t
rEFn

lll
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l,lILD BILLTS RAIDERS

6. Tunnels:

The use of tunnels on the islands of the Paciflc by the Japanese defenders vas
nore than comnon. To reflect thisr the follouing nodifications are added to the
already existing SL rlle 161.61.

6a. Tururels nay begin and end in a fortifj.cation hex(including caves).
6b. Tunnels nay extend to nore than one level, but no more than one.

0n1y one leve1 change i-s al.loved in a tururel. The tururel hex vhere
the 1evel change occurs should be noted on a separate shedof paper.
The leveL narkers in the SL gane nay be used. to mark unlts that are
at one level or another. ft requires the entire MF to change levels
in a tunnel, ard cannot be done in the advance nove phase.

6c. Tunnels nay be up to 5 hexes in length. A hex vith a 1eve1 change
counts as 2 tunnel hexes. The 5 hexes include entrance and exit hexes.

5d. Japanese units nay rout j.nto and through a tunnel.

7. lgg,gi
Dog units were flrst lntroduced during the invasion of Guan. They proved to
be quite effective both as scout and as sentry. The canine I s acute sense of
srnell dlseovered many ahlding Japanese soldj.er. In additionl the Jatrnnese
soldier generally showed an abnornal fear toward these alinalsr In one
instance on Tinianr one dobe:man pinscher rrcapturedrt { Japanese soldiers.
His trainer found hin growllng and hovering over then in a hut.

7a. The dog has a move factor of 8 and mn factor of 12. After using the
run factor, a CE(canine extrausted) narker is to be placed on the dog
unit. It is then governed by nor:nal CE linitations.

7b. The dog unit has a morale factor of 9. IIe always has a +1DRl',1 against
attacls made against hirn, even in close conbat. If the dog d.oes take
a mora'le check and fai'ls, it is no longer effective and is renoved.

'7c. A dog unit nay not move on its own during the ollning playerrs turn.
ft nust begi.n the turn with a friendly unit (even a Sl"lC) to move. It
nay then proceed to nove ahead on its own, and nay attack alone or
in conjunction uith friendU.es. If the dog urdt does nove alone, it
nust uait in the hex uhere final novenent ended until joined by a
friendly uni.t. Close courbat i.s an exception. ff an eneny unit is ln
an adjacent hex, the dog urdt nay attack alone.

7d. If a dog unit is used in a scouting capaci.ty, it nust abide by the
above rules. Any eneny urdt ulthin 2 hexes of a dog unit, no natter
the terraln, is autonatically detected. ff the eneny unit ls not on
the boardt a ? counter nust be placed in the hex. ff the dog unlt is
attacked or attacks this unitr it tuust then be placed on the board.

Exarnple: A dog unit begins the turn j.n the sane hex wlth a friendly
urdt. He noves 5 hexes, adjacent to an eneny lr-l+-7 unit. The enerny
fires PB and rolls a 10. With -2DRM(movement)and a * 1 for the dog
unit, the result is 9 or NE. fn the advance nove phaserthe dog moves
into the hex. During the close conbat phaser the l+-l+-7 attacks at
2 to 1, and rol-[s a 7, which uith the +1DRM results in a I or NE.
The dog unit then attacks at odds of 1 to 2r rol1s a 3, and elinlnates
the /+-l+-7 unit.

7e. lhe dog unit j.s al.lowed a -1 when entering a hex uhere booby traps
are located (See Pacific nrLe 10DrF).
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8. -Sggs! fnfiltration Rules:

l'lost Japanese attacks occurred under the cover of d.arlcress. They came as either
nad chargesr or as subtle attempts to slip through front defensive positions
in ord.er to create confusion and di.srlpt conrnunications. These special rules
are used in addition and as a modification of existing Night Rules j.n SL.
8a. Two types of defenders are usedwith infiltration:(1)Resting ana (Z) Alert.
8b. For the inflltrator to be detected, the defending unit nust roIL a 2 with
' 2 dice, and onJ-y uhen the infiltrator j_s rdthin i.ts LOS.
8c. Use the followilg nod:ifiers wlth the dj_ce roIL:

The fnfiltrator

+1 Unlt is elite
-1 Unit is inexperienced
-i Unit is CX
-1 per PP above normal capacity
-1 for each hex moved into, when

in LOS of a defender
-1 for each l'{MC above one
+ any terrain nod:iflers
+ or - leadership no*i_fiers

8d. If any infiltrator i-s detected, play reverts back to norroal. ff the
infiltrator is not detectedr infiltratlon rlles are stll1 in effecto
l'lote that unti-l detection occursr no defending un5.t nay nove or fire.

8e. The lnfiltration check may be made only once per player phase by a
defending unltr uhether a-lert or restingr Each defender may na.ke one
infiltratlon checkr i.f an infiltrator has entered lts possJ-ble LOS.

8f. ff a restlng unit detects an infiltrator, it must use area fire for
that pbase only. The same is trle for any other resting unlt during
that pirase. After that, all. fire is conducted nornally.

8g. 'rSilent Ki11" - Any infiltrating unit that ends its roovenent phase
adjacent to a defend'ing unit and is stlJ.l undetected nay advairce into
that hex in the CC phase and receive a -2DRI'I to its attack. ff the result
is KfA for the defenderr he is removed without reclprocating the attack.
F\:rbher, the attack is consldered noiselessr and the infiltrator remains
undetected.

th. If any lnfiltrating uni-t does fire, then aIL defendi-ng unlts are alerted,
and normal nlght rlles go into effect in the follouing player phase.

Exanple. It is a nlght scenario. An infiltrating unlt noves 2 hexes within the
LOS of an alerb d.efender. The lnflltrators are a /+-4-7 unit. The
defenders include a 6-6-7 squad, a dog urrj.t, and a %2 leader. The
diee ro'!l is nade, vlth the result of 9. The nodifiers are then appU_ed
(dog unit -3; leader -2t alerb -2t ?hexes noved. -2.) These total i- -9,uith the final result being 0. Since th:is is less than 21 the lnflltrator
has been detectedr and the alerb unit rnay fire normally against them.
ltrote that if the dog unlt had not been present, the result would have
been Ir and the infiltrator uould have been undetected. Furbher, this
group of defenders may not rnake another check i-n this phase, even if
another infiltrating unit moves adjaeent to then, which uould roalce
then a most likeJ.y candidate for the"sj.lent 1d-11.r'

The Defender

-2 Unit is alert
-1 Unit is elite
+1 Unit is i.nexperienced(Green)
-3 Unit is a dog unit
-2 Infiltrator is in adjaeent hex
-1 Infiltrator i-s 2-6 hexes away
* or - the leadership nodifier
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9. Weather - C'linate

As a general rl1e, the ueather ln Paci.flc sceaarios 1s tropical: I{ot,
hunid, uith probleus vith diseaser iasects, nrud, sa:nd and dense jungle.

9a. Unless othendse specifledr any u:rit that double tlnes uust spend
tuo turras ln a CX state. Exc. Ellte urdts

9b. All supporb lr€apons have a +1 added to the BD /1. For exanple, The
MG uitn a BD#tOf ls nos gl. This nrl-e applles to Aflf seapotur also.

9c. SL nrle ?9.1 ls nod5.:fled for r'l'l yshicl"".tfi"o 1pll'lng for excesslve
speed breakdoun, add +1 to the roIL.

10. Booby Traps

The Japanese sers very adegt at prepari:rg booby traps. The booby trap
nrJ.es in SL are nodlfled as follons for the Japanese only.

10a. Booby traps tray b€ pkced 1n ggX hex tnat ls not arx open gforrnd
bex, lncJlding road hexesr provlded soue other terraln is ln toe
hex wlth tlre road. lbey do not aJfect vehlcles.

10b..-AIL speclal booby traps have a.n Af' of 5. 0n1y one Day be placed ln
a bex, ald yhen detonated, cam no longer be used.

10c. Booby traps, if detonatedr affect frlend or foe alLke, including a.nlna1s.
10d. When any unit enters a hex contai.ning a booby trap, lt nay be

detected. RoIL a dle. A roIL of 1 or 2 treens the booby trap is
dlscovered and dlsarned. A roIL of V,',6 Berns that the first uett
to eater the hex Lg attacked on the Iflt undEr the 6 column.

10e. If nore than one urit enterg the hex at the sa.De tlDe, the rrnit
on top is consLdered the laad urdt, and onJ.y it ls affected.

KIA - $f"{Q sl'lrn{natedl squad reduced to brokea } squad; }s, C?eu eunLna.bedo
MC - Pallure to pass llC produces srne result aE a IGA

10e. The follouing nodlflers apply to the die roIL to attenpt detectLon.

-1 Elite unlt +1 fne:<per{.enced Unlt
* or - Leadership Modlfler +1 Double tttriq Urltt

+2 Night scena.rlo

11. Dated Japanese Play

After 191+3t "11 ordnaace and An/s bave thelr BD nunbers lncreased by 1.
Most Japaaese unlts uere fightlng rdth veapons frou 1941 or ea.rlJer.
l,iear arrd tear plus tlne had ta.ken lts tolJ. of Japaneso lreaponry.
Suprporb weapons (such as MGs) are e:opt fron thi.s nrle. For exanple,
a 105urn Arb. ptece rorually has a BD# of 12. Thls rrrle, coublned rrlth
9b would reduce the BD # to 10.

Also aftet 1913t the Af'V novenent ls affected. The BD# for excessive
speed also has a f1 added to thE ro11.



undoubtedlyr Avd'lon ll1ll- will eventually produce a ilGamette', dealing with the paciflc.
Tn the meantime, one is allowed the privilege of a peek into the unique and well imown
aspect of the conflict.

For information on thi.s Variant, or other materials available, eontact:
l,lild Billf s Rai-ders
c/o Bill Uilder
1085 E. Confederate Ave.
Atlanta, Ga. 30316

BLOOD AND SAIID - PACIFIC VARIAM

Series //1 - ltgai-nst the Rising Sun - $5.00
Series ilZ - lsl.and Ordeal - {i5;OO
Series ;'i3 - Do or Die - li5.OO
Japanese Counters - \ji3.O0
llaps - 

' i i4.00

Plug
the

Gap!
The Purpose of this pacifj_c
Varj-ant has been to p1ug the
gap that exists in the Squad
Leader system. The 20 scenarios,
new counters, special ru1es,
and new map sheets have been
designed with the purpose of
filling the void left i_n the
the system pertalning to the
Paeific theatre of operations
in hlorld War Two.

IrText year - 198/+

"G1ory and Gri.effi

A Vietnarn Variant, complete
wir.h special rules, scenarios
and counters.

Qrrlcr RSIEnINCE DATA CARD - BIOOD lItD SAr{D
!{ov.!cat Co!t! Cbdt

Inlantry

Pal-l trcct ..............11{8
Junglc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3XF
Saa.. . . . . . . . .  o o.e. . . .  e o r  o4! [P

(san er Drcp rtrter)
Sce-Bcactr................3ilF

(sam er abellov strcel)
Crrcs. .  . .  . .  . , . . . . .  .  . . . . . .2}{F
Bcacb.. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .28

An/a lc(llcyclc) Tnr&

1]@
NA
u (')

Sce SL Rulc 1r?.5 lbaat ae Dccp Strcar

'!lrF 3ur
ttotallfi' NA
NA(r) NA

trA
6lF'

ltA
5xF

tfA
1to

TeraLa Effcctr l{odtfilrrc

Pab Trc.. (ar orc,balta)
Juaglc. . . . .o.  . . . .  q. . . . . . .*2
Cavcs(Cf.  l f ) . . . . . . . . . . . .+3
Beach(Trcat u opcn).......
Sar, lce-baacb...'.......-1

Bcccrk Ru].e (PactCtc Rulc #1a.2

BC(B.r.rk clccl) talaa rt tbc of UC

1-3 Alt udt! b h.x go b€r.rk
44 AIt rth{t6 !u!t tr}o }.tC
(+ or - lcaderrLtp oodlJler)

gfi,1ggahrrg, Bcach....? or Lcrg

Boobr lrap hcx (6lx.)
(Scc Paclllc hrlc 10)

Rsults: lXLSl.lC c!h.' S to Bfor +S
ls' c crri '

l,l0 - tlO fallurc cel. ar E[

Uodafl.tr: -1 ELtt
(For Dctcctlon) +1 lDerp.

+1 m ulrlt
+2 l[gbt ccaur:lo
+ or - LrdGr uodljlcr

Detcctlon: 1-2 Detcetd
}5 DetoDat€d

q4E rllg4erc 
(ftuIe #8)

Baae Dlcc RoII of 2 plua rcdafiert

DefcDder. Ia*Lltrator

-2 Alcr'-b +1...glltc

-1 BLttc -1 ...In6:e.

-1 Pcr ualt i.D -1...CI
aarc ber -1.oope! PP above Cap.

-2 AiUacsrt hcx -1...Eacb hcx rovcd lnto

-1 2-3 h6rc! anry gb.llc 1a M
+1 Gthcxcs eny +#...Terrata ootliflerg
+1 lDoxp. unl't + or - Iaad€reblp uodlflers
+ o! - L.adct

fl{rrte3 Uhea Tropical ot ctatcd, aee
Paclflc Ru].e #9.

Dated Play: Jalnnese - See Paclflc RuIe #11


